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Points for Motorists
Adjusting Foot Brake To ad-

just the foot brake, puh the pedal
forward about two inches and blip
a small block of wood under it to
retain in that position. Next tight-
en up the turnbuckle until the
brakes are snug and when the block
of wood is removed the slack will
be correct.

Proper Wrench Length When
the handle of a wrench is too lon;.j
for the capacity of the jaws, there
will be danger of stripping threads.
For this reason mechanic' from uhpe. the iiirfnco U
wrench safest use as wood, from rusting or corrosion,
length of handle is scientifically
proportioned to the work demanded

y of the tool.
j Gummed Pistons When the
"f crankshaft on being turned over

shows a steady, but unusual resis-
tance, it probably means that there

is a deposit of gummy substance uu-;d- cr

the piston rings and this should
,he removed. An ounce or two of
' kerosene injected into the cylinders

through spark plug opening, at't- -

;j'er which the engine is run with the
ignition wire to the particular cyl-'- !

inder under treatment disconnected,
i, win loosen me gum anu permit 11.1

ejection.
Broken Leaves It frequently

happens that when one or two
leaves of a spring are broken in
the course of service, the failure of
these leaves places so much of an
extra burden on those that remain
that they are bent out of true align-
ment. Jn this case replacing the
broken leaves will give a whol-
ly efficient spring; better way
is to replace the entire unit.

Thermos Bottles It is not un-

common to have the containers of
thermos bottles break from the v-
ibration of the car. By placing the
bottles with the top end downward
and securing them so that they can-

not move sideways, this trouble
ivill be obviated.

lulling Orease Gun As in most
ut her things, there is a correct and
in incorrect way of filling a grease
;un and unless the job is properly
one, a pretty mess results, lie-lov- e

the nozzle of the gun and then
iish the piston down as you feed
c grease in with a wooden pad-i- e.

If piston works hard, pull
. down inch, fill the space with

grease and pull the piston down
again, repeating until the gun is
luletl. 1 he suction of the piston
vill draw the grease down so that
ie vacant space can be filled with-

out difficulty.
Protecting Dry Cells Dry cells

are considerably open to outside
inimical influences, dampness, etc.,
and really need more protection

FOR.

than they usually get. An extreme-
ly valuable idea in this connection,
is to cut an old inner tube into sec-

tions, just to fit the dry cells, slip-
ping the rubber covering over
these latter, as if it were a stock-
ing. This protects them admirably
from short circuiting influences.

The Value of Faint Most car
owners assume that paint is used
on the car, simply for appearance
sake. Not so, paint protects
sunace below it from .various ills
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w hen it is metal. The wise car own
er will not allow the paint about
his vehicle to chip off and the sur-
face below to he exposed to the ele-

ments. An ounce of touching up
with paint is worth a pound of
parts renewal.

Obscure Ignition Trouble It hap
pens in some cars that the two long
est ignition cables, running to the
spark plugs, hang so close to the
metal of the cylinders, that they
touch ut intervals when the car is
in motion. Before long the heated
metal effects the insulation, and
when vibration brings the cables
into a certain position a short cir-

cuit results. As this happens when
the car is running, it is difficult to
locate the point of failure. The
remedy, however, is to suspend the
cables to the radiator rod, so that
they cannot come into contact with
the cylinders or place the wire in
a conduit.

IRON TURNED TO COPPER.

Curious Transformation of a Pickax
Found In One of Rich Mines

of Cuba.
New York Sun: Not so very long

ago a curious find was made in one
of the copper mines at LI Cobre,
Cuba. These mines, once among
the richest in the world, were aban-
doned for a long time on account of
the insurrections in Cuba against
the Spanish rule. In 1868 the coal
supply was cut off by the insur-
gents, and consequently pumping
the mines became impossible, and
they were soon filled with water.

After the Spanish war an Ameri-
can company bought the mines and
proceeded to pump out the water.
In one of the shafts thus made ac-

cessible was found what once rep-
resented an iron pickax, as well as
some crowbars. The metal in these
implements had, it is said, turned to
copper. Kxtraonlinary as this may
appear, it can be scientifically ex-

plained.
The water, filtering through the

rock and the copper ore veins, dis- -
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solved some of the copper, the so-

lution containing sulphate of cop-

per. As soon as the sulphuric acid
in this solution touched the iron i:
dissolved that metal and deposited
copper in its place, for sulphuric
acid has a greater affinity for iron
than for copper. In the process
certain impurities which had exist-

ed in the iron were left behind un-

disturbed.
The wooden handle of the pick

was in good condition. The metal
was porous and irregular in shape,
but the general outline preserved
the fornt of the pick somewhat en-

larged in size.

ORIENT RAILROAD IS
TAKEN BY GOVERNMENT

W'ashtngton. June 29. The Kan-
sas City. Mexico & Orient railway,
now in receivership, will be operat-
ed under government management
as soon as a contract, which ha
been agreed upon, is signed. It was
learned that the government will
pay the received $150,000 a year to
meet the receivers obligations and
will divide any earnings above this
amount equally with the railroad.
This agreement may be terminated

THIS IS THE

AGE OF YOUTH

STRANDS OF GRAY HAIR
MAY BE REMOVED.

Strands of gray hair arc tinattrae
tice and very unnecessary and ac-

celerate the appearance of approach-
ing age. Why not remove all traces
of gray in the hair and possess an
aven shade of beautiful dark hair In
bounteous quantities by the use of
"La Creole" Hair Dressing? Used
by thousands of people every day
everywhere with perfect satisfac-
tion. No one need be annoyed with
gray hair hair streaked with gray,
diseased scalp or dandruff when of-

fered such a preparation as "I. a
Creole" Hair Dressing. Apply it
freely to scalp and hair, rubbing it
in well, and after a few applications
you will be delightfully surprised
with the results.

USE
"LA CREOLE" HAIR DRESSING
for gray or faded hair and retain
the appearance of youth. Used by
gentlemen in every walk of life to
restore an even dark color to their
gray hair, beard or mustache. Sold
and guaranteed by all good drug
stores everywhere, or sent direct for
$1.20 by Van Vleet-Manstie- ld Drug
Co., Memphis, Tenn. (adv.)

TATE

at the end of six months, in which
case the government would pay the
receiver $350,000 a year rental.

UNFIT TO MARCH.

Flatfooted Mountaineer, Told lis
Could Not Keep Pace, Makes

, Startling Statement.
Everybody's Magazine: Unite I

States Senator Howard Sutherlan I

of West Virginia tells a story about
a mountain youth who visited a re
entiling station office in the sen

ator's state for the purpose of en-

listing in the regular army. The
examining physician found the
young man sound as a dollar, hut
that he had flat feet.

"I'm sorry," sSiid the physician,
"hul I'll have to turn you down.
You've got flat feet."

The mountaineer looked sorrow-
ful. "No way for me to get in it.

then ?" he inquired.
"1 guess not. With lliose flat

feet of yours you wouldn't be able
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7UE WONDER TRUSK"

El BBRflE-O- i
IN OKLAHOMA

These Trucks Are Owned by

CARTER OIL CO.
WILSON REFINING CO.
BERNSTEIN OIL CO.
TIDAL OIL CO.
BARNSDALE OIL CO.
LINDNER OIL CO.
SINCLAIR-GUL- F OIL & REFINING CO.

Made in Capacity Only Equal to Any Emergency

317 N. Broadway ' Oklahoma City

Haulage Experts

"Oklahoma' Oldest Truck Distributors."

DON'T BE A GOOSE
Vim will have no liar If you pay cash. On Juno I f quit the easy

pay business ut our hit; etorp on Third and Caddo, and we are nelliiiK
inucli cheaper than t he credit lialiit way. You may have been so used
to it. because il .seemed cany, but you are payiht; for lmd debts, extra
bookkeepiii),' and collectors' expenses. It's reasonable that we can sell
Hi to fiO per cent cln apeil than eat.y babil cliaiye. However, no harm
to net our prices, i stock. Jieliver free. KxchatiKe or pay cusli
fur second hand Koods.

c. r. HALL
The Ifi;: Hume Outfitter.
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to march even five miles."
The youth from the mountain

studied a moment. Finally he said:
"I'll tell you why I hate this so
darned had. You see, 1 walked
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nigh on to 115 miles over the
mountains to git here, and gosh,
how I hate to walk backt"

Read it in the Ardmoreite first.

Havana cigars
; JMILD AND FRAGRANT

&9JHEY 5 AT I b r Y

ASK YOUR DEALER

TYLER & SIMPSON CO., Distributors

H. AIKKN. rrecident J. M. MONTOOMRRY, Vice Pres.
W. A. IVWUIY. seeretnry-Treahurer- .

PRODUCERS OF CRUDE PETROLEUM
MINERS AND SHIPPERS OF LEAD AND ZINC ORES

Operating:
Guaranty Oil Producing Company
United American Petroleum Company
Aiken & Darby Oil Company
Magnolia Lead and Zinc Company

General Offices:
Ninth Floor Herskowitz Eldg.. x

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

Office Equipment

Western Bank Supply Co.
Oklahoma City. Tulsa.

Pioneer Business Man, Should Be the Democratic Nominee

LEECRAFT

ALWAYS

UREE
TO THE VOTERS OF OKLAHOMA

I Hereby Make Announcement of My Candidacy for State
Treasurer, Subject to the Democratic Primary, August 6, 1918

I have filled to the bost of my ability several important appointive positions of trust; whatever success I have attained in
same is now a matter of record.

Before filing for the office of State Treasurer, my resignation as a member of the State Boad of Affairs was duly accepted
by the (lovernor.

As a private citizen and for the first time, seeking public office, I now place my candidacy before the people of Oklahoma, and
if your choice, promise the same faithful performance of every duty that has characterized every act of mine in the past, having
at all times as my chief purpose, loyalty to the people and committed to a faithful administration of the office.

From the State of North Carolina I was taken by my parents w hile a child to the State of Texas, where I resided until I came
to w hat is now the great State of Oklahoma.

For over twenty-fiv- e years 1 have shared the pioneer fortunes of this new country and during all that period have always
for everything that was good for the people and the interests of this new State.

We all realize that the one big job before the American people is to win the war, yet, as provided by our Constitution, the im-
portant and responsible task again falls upon the people to select a State Administration that will serve for the next four years,
which will be an important factor in winning the war and the reconstruction that comes with peace.

Respectfully soliciting your support.

Yours very sincerely,

A. LEECRAFT


